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accompaniments and handed them to
his nibs, the tramp. He took the
proffered luncheon and with it John
Bellinger's good hat which, unfortun-
ately for John's Henry Clay head, was
hanging near by.

" E. H. Davis will deliver milk at
your house, either night or morning, or
both. He has bought and is now run-

ning the Mingus wagon.
Tho3. MoAndrews seems to have a

corner on big squashes. He states
that he grew one this year that
weighed upwards of 150 pounds but
when the men were loading the
monster into the wagon to bring it to

Li. VA. I give to every customer,
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Sale

Groceries, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Crockery and Glassware,

present opportunities for money saving not to be found elsewhere.

I've been here eight vears will be here eight more, Providence permitting.

WOLTERS, Sfe
Seventh Street, Medford, Oregon.

RYAITS DRY GOODS STORE,

Jacksonville, Oregon,
Is flaking an Immense ""

Clearanceu
OF

DRESS GOODS.
From this date we will offer our entire stock of Dress Goods at

Greatly Reduced Prices. These goods comprise all the latest novelties,
as we have just received a large Fall stock consisting of all tbe latest
styles in the market. We have all grades and colors and we desire to
close out the entire stock of Dress Goods between now and January
1st, and have put them at prices that will insure their going.

Call and see them. . . . '

RYAN'S DRY GOODS STORE,
October 25, 1894. Jacksonville, Oregon.

AH THERE!

J. H. Fredendurg was in from Big
Butte Wednesday.

J. H. Downing was up from Central
Point Tuesday for u brief business
sojourn.

Miss Mat Earitakt left Sunday
evening for Drain, Oregon, at which
place she will attend the state normal
school. ,

D. I. WALDROP Thus returned to
Medford from bis seyoral months' stay
at his homestead in the Jenny creek
country.

Asahisl Hubbard loft for San
Francisco Tuesdnv, in company with
J. W. Hockersmilh and J. W. Wiley
und their train loud of stock.

Rov. E. S. CkaveN loft Tuesday
evening for Portland, were he is to
meet with the M. i. hospital trustees
of that city, and of which he is one.

Hon. A. M. CttAWKOKD,
of the U. S. land office at Roseburg,
and Capt. J. T. C. Nash, of Glendale,
were in Medford Monday, on business.

Miss Gracb Foster returned Sun
day from Lake Creek, at which place
she has been employed in uacning

very successful seven months' term
of school.

Miss Mary Montgomery, of Grants
Pass, who has been visiting for a
week or more with Merchant Thomp
son and family, returned to her home
last week.

F. C. Ladd and Giuirkt O. Olson
came down from their Prospect home
steads last week and from bore lei l for
Yreka, Calif., where they will spend
the winter.

Miller A. A. Davis returntd Tuesday
from his quit-- j extended business trip
to Davenport, Washington, where he
has been looking after mtlrs connec- -

ted with his (louring mill at that place.
Ed. Haight and his cousin, Miss i

ANNIE UaIoHT, from Shasta Valley,
were here Tuesday visiting with rela-
tives, Oliver McGee and family. They
ure now visiting ou Williams creeK.

Miss ELSIE PatTKKSON, of Ash-

land, visited lor a few days this week
with Miss Mamie Isaacs, after which
she left for Jacksonville for a visit
with her uncle, Sheriff pattersou, and
family.

W. J. SralTH and a Mr. BCLLARD.
both from Washington, have purchased
each a few acres ol fruit land from the
Fish tract, near Phoenix, aud will
build thereon, und plant the land to
fruit trees.

Geokce Wilson, formt-rl- y a resi-
dent of Medford, but now a rancher ou
Williams creek, came over this week
to help J. W. Luwlou out on a rush of
work at his harness shop, Mr. Wilson
being a haruessmaker.

W.T. Kame and family arrived in
Medford Wednesday morning from
Monlesano, Washington. Mr. Kame is
a partner of H. L. Gilkey in the hard-
ware business iu this city and comes
here to make bis future borne.

PEKUY Ellis, the Prospect cenic
photographer, was iu Medford Tuesday.
The gentleman has taken many beau
tiful pictures of Crater lake and upper
Rogue river country and is now o:fer- -

iug them 'or sale.
E. R. Allen, representative of the

Portland Industrial Exposition, was
here Sunday posting big colored post-
ers telling of the feature of this affair,
which opeua in Portland oo December
1st and continues until January loth.

A. T. Holt and P. H. Dailey left
last week lor Draiu, Oregou, where
they will lake up a course ol schooling
at the Drain stale normal school. Both
are bright young men and will come
out of the college with credit colors
Cying.

Fred Wagner, of the Ashland
Tidings, returned Sunday morning
from his quite extensive visit in the
East- - He was uecompunied upon his
return by his slstr, Mts Mabel Wsig-ne- r,

who wilt uuuee Ashland her home
for sometime.

John Holme and Martin Gilki-So-

of North Powder. Oregou, arrived
in Medford this week tho former to
hnd a local ioa and the Ulier to visit
friends. They are acquaintances of
our friend, John Hardin.

cMrs. U. W.Stevens and children, of
Trenton. Missouri, reached Medford
yesterday morning. Mrs. JsUsvens is

he who ol 11 v . otcvens, one oi i.ie
gentlemanly clerks in Duel J: Stevens
ury goods store. They will occupy the
O ilarra residence on north C street.

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Lynch were in
from Ema Monday. Just to show up a
few of the products of that part of the
yalley, George brought iu some very
fine specimens of winter pears and
potatoes, and corn that is us line an
article as any rlatd iu the Union can
produce.

Geo. F. Allen returned Tuesday
from bis three months' stay at North
Powder. During bis Slop iu that
country ho sold his acre farm to
Robl. 'funnuck. a former Medlord

ntleman. lor 12j0. .Mr. Allen win
make Medlord his positive aud perma
nent stopping piace from this ou.

T. J. O'UARRA and family have
moved to the C. C. Ragsdale ranch,
near Tolo..which he has leased for one

year. The rauch is a pretty good oue
but not ngnt now iu me oesw vi wu- -

dilon. If any mun can makea wimnng
on the place Jap can. He is an early
and lalo hustler, and as well busties
bjtweeu times.

W. U. DaLTON and family, formerly
of Sau Francisco, but uow residents of
(iold Hill, were in Medford luesday
buying huusehold gooosaud provisious,
preparatory to commencing House-

keeping. Mr. D. is a miner and will

put in the winter doing prospecting in
the vicinity of Gold Hill. Both Mr.
and Mrs. D.iiton are very line appear-
ing people aud Gold Hill, or any other
locality, is lortunuie in geiuug tueiu
for restdeuts.

J. B. Faith, formerly a resident of
tbis valley, but now of Dairy, Klamath
county, came over tbis way a few days
auo, to gather his crop oi vegeuioies
which he left growing hero a cjup'.e ol
mouths ago. Ho stau-- s ho likes his
new home immensely well, especially
because that his health is so much im-

proved his malady being asthma. His
daughter, Miss Ktttie, accompanied
him to Medford und from Here weni to
Grants Pass, where she will rcmaiu for
some lime.

C. E. Wiuson. of Ijingell Vailoy,
Klumath county, was doing trading at
the Hub this week, lit) remarKed
thut 117 miles was a long ways to
come to buy goous, out ne luriuer
stated, with emphasis, "I make
irood wacos bv coming." Mr. Wilsou
lived a close nctirhbor to Mr. Laugeu,
when tho latter iroiitleman was shot
last summer, and uuon being que
tioned reirardimr tho probable fale of
Swinirlc, the murderer of Laugelt, ho
slated thut the chances were good for
him to serve a torni in tho punilon
tiary at least.

Catch the Shadow ere the Sub- -

stance Fades."

For a limited time, to introduce our
novelties for the Christmas trade, wo
have reduced the price for our best
finished photographs. Remember that
a dozen of our fine A r is to and Solio
panels will mako a dozen Christmas
presents, which your friends will ap
preciate. Comeju early so as to give
your photographer pleuty of time to
liulsh your order for Christmas. Call
aud see our new samples of photos in
latest styles. Wirth Photo Co,

Seventh St., Medford, and Main St.,
(Tyler's gallery) Ashland.

Bring your old stoves and exohange
for new ones, at the Variety store.

Trv the new bakery, iu the Wool!
1 building.

The Ashland' Amateur ! Dramatic
company appeared t the Medford
opera house, on Wednesday evening' of
this week, in the military drama, "En-
listed for the War." They were greeted
with a well tilled house, 'and after the
drop of the curtain on the first act, ap-

plause came fast and hearty from the
audience. In putting on a play by ama-
teurs there is always a certain amount
of prejudice mixed up in the audience,
that must be overcome before any ap-
plause can be expected. When the
eurtain.went ud on the second act this
prejudice had been pushed aside, and a
feeling that there really was merit in
the plav and that the players were re-

ally ana truly playing their parts, took
its place. . F-o- this on, the company's
success was easy, and applaud followed
applaud in rapid succession. We would
like to speak at length of each charac-
ter, but to say all the kind words we
(eel for them would require space equal
to a page of solid type. Let us say,
however, that the company is made
up, entire, of perfect ladies and gentle-
men,

$3their play is a good one, their
make-ups- " line and very appropriate,

and the participants' conception of the
lines they were saying and the charac-
ter they impersonated were true to a
degree of almost perfection. The
scenery, painted especially for this
play, is very fine and shows the artist's
careful and well skilled hand. All in
all, the evening was a very pleasant
one to the audience, and nothing but.
kind words is tendered the company.
The receipts of the evening were $6i.
After the play, a dance was given, at
which some thirty or forty couples en-

joyed a few pleasant hours. Profs.
Sweeney and Merrill, of this city, fur--
nished the music and 'twas good.

Dentist Dr. C. C. Pletcher has
opened an office in Medford for the
practice of dentistry I am a graduate
from the Indiana dental college, have
had six years experience and am fully
equipped to do tilling with any of the
desirable materials. Gold and porce-lai- a

crowns, artificial teeth in all styles
and from one to live teeth without
plates. Office in Mc Andrews block.
Call and-consu- me on dentistry.

The following appeared in a Jack-
sonville correspondence to the Ore jjo--
ii ian, under date of the 13th: "A young
man about zs years old, Ed Mauitby,
was dangerously wounded last night
by Frank Krump. the night watchman
of the Sterling Mining company. He
was shot in the small of the back with

shotgun, loaded with No. 6 shot, and
the wound indicates that be received
Almost tne lull charge. It appears
that. Maultby and an elder brother
were working for the Cook and An-ken- y

boys, recleaning the bedrock
which had been worked over bv the
company and abandoned. The direct
caase of the shooting cannot at this
time be ascertained, as there seems to
be a determination on the part of all
concerned to suppress the facts in the
case, though it is said that the shoot-
ing was entirely justifiable. The

- father of the young man lives in Jack-
sonville, and the boy was brought to
town about 3 o'clock this morning.
There is no talk of arrest. The young
nan is resting comfortablv, but the
wound is considered dangerous." 4

More new goods at G. L. Webb's
Backet store consisting of Stamped
goods, crochet cotton, tassels, pom-
pous, fringe, cord and other materials

. ior fancy work. Also a nice line of
fine imported Saxony and German
knitting yarn. Come see prices and
quality.

Will MUler, manager of the Col.

J. N. T. Miller ranch, near Jackson-yul- e,

informs a Mail reporter that this
ranch has shipped seventeen tons of
crapes to points in Northern Oregon
And Washington. His help is still
fathering the fruit and when the en

- tire crop shall have bacn harvested he
estimates the hgure wnl reach one
hundred tons. Much of this amount
nas been sold at local points in the val-

ley,' and a considerable portion of the
crop bow on hand will be made into
wine. The work of gathering this
crop of grapes began in August, and it
will be close onto December before the
whole crop is taken care of. The very
fine weather of this fall has been es-

pecially favorable to the grape indus-

try. The number of acres set out to
jrrapes on the Miller ranch is from ten
to fifteen.

Owing to continued ill health I am
obliged to sell all my house and green-bou- se

plants, and also all my chrysan-
themums, consisting of more than four
hundred varieties. Mrs. Lionel Web
ster, Medford, Oregon.

It is a day decidedly chilly when
Gold 3U1 people don't celebrate at
every turn of the road and upon every
occasion presented. Thanksgiving
day is one of the days which they pro-
pose to make merry with amuse-
ments. There will be a
yard saddle horse race, for a purse of

50, and there will oe several entries.
There will also be a turkey shoot and
in the evening there will be a grand
ball given, at which all who attend
are promised the best possible sort of a
time. Gold Hill never stops at a half
way station when she starts out to do
the "handsome" by her guests and she
has promised the above occasion will
not be anything short of success and a
whopping nice time.

Two bits for a shirt is pretty cheap,
but so long as it is a good article
worth twice that figure you of course
will want one, at Mullers corner gro-
cery.

S. A. Clark, a fruit buyer of Salem,
was here this week talking about pur---

chasing the cured fruits from our sever?
si evaporators. The gentleman states
that the true worth of Oregon cured
prunes is beginning to show itself in
eastern markets. Says the New York
city brokers with whom be deals
already have many orders booked from
retailers at different points in the east
for Oregon prunes, and that they are

. bringing better prices than any others
. on the market. - Mr. Clark makes two

propositions to our fruit growers. He
. will either buy their prunes outright

. or will handle them on commission in
the last case he to make a liberal ad
vance in money on those consigned to

'j: him. ..
Second-han- d goods wanted at the

Variety store, south of the Clarendon
; hotel. :

The ingratitude of some people is
past finding out, and tbis treak ot man s

inhumanity to man crops out in very
large proportions round about where the
typical hobo frequents. Last Tuesday
evening a tramp called at the residence
of Mrs. Merriman, on north D street,
and asked for an evening meal. The
rood lady prepared several pieces of

very nice bread, with butter and jelly

Awarded
HlgbMC Honors World Fair.

Da

CREAM

MEM
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A mi Grant Cream ofTartar Powder. Frtt
(fan Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

A FRESH STOCK OF:JUST OPENED

PURE
Having a Real Nice Time.

Sheriff Patterson aud Judge Neil are
said to be having a very pleusant time
lit the county seat. The ghosts ot the
departed friendship of these two gen-
tlemen make Rome howl in the con-
dors, oiliues and court room of that
monumental structure of county of-

ficials' duplicity and the tax payers'
burden the court hoiisn. Even the
county jail is said to be haunted by the
spirits of "what might have boon had
not Sheriff Patterson succeeded Pelton
as keeper thereof. The spurks of

anger from Sheriff Pattersou are
smothered before, they reach the a
silvery locks of the county judge be-

cause of his resp ct. for their uge and
the years of mail's life which lead up
to them.

The conditions which have jogffed
along to a getting oil point at which
they now stand, are related thusly:
Some f: weeks ugoone Audley Porter,
an Ashland youth, became somowhat
unruly and he was adjudged a tit
subject for the reform school, where-
upon Judge Neil appointed "My son
Frank as a custodian of said Porter
with instructions to go Salemward
therewith and ho went, and "My son
Frank" presented a bill for such ser-
vices in which bill were items like
this: i"Expenseof ofiloo-an- d prisonor
m.'als, sleeper, etc., $8.50;" "per diem
of officer threa days at $3 per dav. $9;"

railroad fare from Jacksonville to
Ashland, seventy-fiv- e cents." Com
missioner Bradshaw took exceptions to
the Hi charge and Commissioner Furry
joined with him und that part of the
bill was disallowed on the grounds
that this work belonged to the sberilT
to perform and had it been thus pre-fere- d

the p.jr diera would not have
boen in the bill as be is only allowed
his actual expense on trips of this
kind. Uowever, Jud'e Neil didn't
want this item knocked out and later
on he persuaded Commissioners Brad
shaw and rurry to sign an iwreement
to abide bv a decision of Judge Hanna.
The division rendered bv Mr. Hanna
was "that ho (Frank K. Noil) was en-

titled to recover his per diem the
same as any private individual. Tho
late law applicable to fees of sheriff
would have noapplica;ion in this case
The bill was recalled and passed at
$52.75. SherilT Patterson didu't like
this and so slated to the court and there-
upon asked thutbody what he was there
for if not to perform such surviees?
The reply was that ho was there
"more us an ornament than anything
else. It was risrnt here that Putter
son became angered, but be it said to
his credit, be didi.'t allow his anger
to get the top hand of his betu-- r judg-
ment and thee was i blood spiil d
and no justice court lines to pay. The
$3 charge, as well as that of 75 cents
for fare from Jacksonville to Ashland,
would not have been entered in tbe
bill had Sheriff Patterson, in the per-
formance of his duty been allowed to
have handled Porlor. And again, it
is mure than probable that a part of
the &?.50 charge would have been
omitted, as we hnrdlv bolieve it cus
tomary for therills to ride in sleeping
cars.

Uow many of the tax payers of
Jackson county occupy sleeping c.irs
when traveling a short distance? Not
many of them we'll wager.

Sewing machine and sup--

nd slore.

Another Brick Block.

Mr. W. B. Roberts closed a deal on
Tuesday of this jreek which ill in-

sure the erection of another brick
block ia Medford the coming spring.The gentleman has been the owner of
a couple of good business lots on south
C street, directly opposite TUE Mail
office, and upon which are now a couple
of wooden buildings, but bvtween these
two lots was one owned by Mrs. A. J.
Jackson, and the deal spoken of above
was the purchase of this lot from Mrs.
Jackson. Tbe purchase price was

Upon these three lots Mr.
Roberts will erect a brick block,
which is to be not less thau eighty
feet in length with a frontage of
seventy fet aud two stories Inch.
There will be two stores twentv-nv- e

et wide and one twenty feet, and
hese will be for rent. To make sure

that everything will be in readiness
for work in the spring Mr. Roberts
bus already placed an order for lw).- -
(XX) brick. The location for this new
block is most decidedly a good one and
tbe stores will tind readv renters.

C. YY. Welters, the irrocer. ras the
three lots joining Mr. Roberts on the
south, and it is quite probabio that he
win put up a brictc during the next
year. While we are sneaking of theso
possibilities we might mention thut

. K. llsoi. and m. Sanger, own
ing the two opposite corners, have
their eyes turned toward a brick yard
with several shades of a probability of
piling these squares of burned clay in
to snape iiKeunto orictr. oiocks.

Puttern given away with every
dollur's wo.-t-h of eroods sold at the
Racket.

Jury List December Term.

Below will be found the list of iurorg
druwn for tbe December term of cir-
cuit court.

D. R. Mills, Ashland, merchant.
J. W. Merrilt. Central l'oiut, mer

chant.
I. M. Harvey, Modford, farmer.
Simeon Furlow.Chimney Rock larmer
J. U. R. Uutcbings. Ashland,
J. W. Armstrong, Tuble Rock, "
Fotor Ilurkbalter, Applegate,
J. W. Rock, Applegate, "
G. W. Stoops, Eden, "
J. Nunan, Jacksonville, merchant.
James Dodge, Gold Hill, liveryman.
j. w. .viurKsDerry, uold mil. mer

chant.
C. Vroomnn, Rock Point, farmer.
Charles Anderson, Foots Creek,

miner.
M. L. McCall, Ashland, surveyor.
T. L. Linkswillcr, Kugle Point.

farmer.
Grant Mathews, Foots Creek, farmer
I. V. Thomus, Jacksonville. "
J. J. Uouck, Gold Hill, merchant.
B. R. Moore, Woodvillo, farmer.
D. H. Miller, Medford, merchant.
W. T. Burnett, Eden, farmer.
Fred Otten, Rock Point, morchant
U. ilarhuugh, Jacksonville, farmer.
C. L. Kirk, Eaglo Point,
W. T. Davis, Chimney Rock, "
H. L. White, Rock Point, . "
J. B. Welch, Meudows. "
J. B. Uammersly, Gold Hill, saloon

keeper.
R. P. Neil, Ashland, farmer.
J. W. Musterson, Gold Hill, farmer.

Bread Three loaves for a dime at
the new bakery.

Says It Is a Mistake.

Some one has started the erroneous
report that I hud sold my blacksmith
tools and good will to J. H. Short, aud
that after Bulling 1 started up an op-
position shop. This report I most
positively deny. I sold the gentlcuiau
neither my tools nor good will.

Geo. F. Merriman

The new package coffee, 'Yosenv
ite." Lumsden & Berlin.

0 ONFECTIONERY.

in hopes of getting a chance on devel-
opment work on some of our several
coal propositions

A full line of fresh grocorios at
Wilson's new grocery, McAndrews
building sign ot the big T.

A. W. McPher3on, Garl T. Jones,
W. Carder and C. A. Gray were

over on Elk creek last week and Sara- -

son-lik- e they slow much game, but it
was a different weapon they used and
different game they slew. They found
plenty of deer and captured several of
them.

Mrs. P. Stewart's drassraalting
parlors, in Halley block. Ladies are
invited to call.

The Star restaurant is doing a
flourishing business these times, and
all because that a fellow sort 'o gets
whal he wauts when he goes there to
cat, and gets it clean, palatable and
cheap. An ad for the Star will appeur

The Mail next week.
Have you investigated Ryan's

clearance sale? He is offering goods
awfully cheap at Jacksonville.

Ed. Johnson, the painter, is paint-
ing everything a sky blue piuk with
dots of carmine this week, and all be-

cause his mind wanders homeward und
rests upon the rosy cheeks of that new
boy baby which came to his house on
Tuesday of this week.

Finest line of whips ever brought
this valley at J . V. Lawton's har-

ness shop.
J. D. Chappoll, he who arrived in

Medford some few weeks ago with his
family from Grants Pass, has started a
dray line in opposition to Bollinger &
Wells. He is residing in the Rosen-
thal residence, ou B street.

Gentlemen Do vou want an all
wool suit cheap? Call and see Geo.
Webb's new lot of samples.

The Bates Bros., the C street bar-

bers, have arranged with a Portland
steam laundry for shipment of laundry
work from this place. Thoy advertise
that their prices are cheaper than any
other agency in the city.

C. C. Pletcher, the Medford den-

tist, will take oak wood in exchange
for dental work.

Miss Carrie Sackett began a term
of school at Beagle, November 1st.
Miss Sackett teaches very steadily, she
having but receutly closed a long term
in the district joininsr the one in which
she is at present teaching.

Mrs. Ida Betts & Co. will do dress-

making and all kinds of sewing, at
residence, corner Ninth and H streets.

M. Lofland came up smiling last
week, the result of tbe arrival ol a
blooming little girl baby at bis happy
home which event occurred last
Thursday. Mother and child doing
nicelv.

The Gents' and ladies' racintoshes
have arrived! Make your selections
now. Angle & Plymale.

Judsre Hanna is siltiug as judge in
the Lansrell-Swing- el case now
tried, in Klamath county, JuuVe Hale
being a relative of the murdered man
and therefore disqualified to act.

The Misses Clark do all kinds of
dressmaking and mending, over Tay-
ler's shoe store.

Mr. Frank Davis came down from
Asbestos to do trading at tho Hub.
and upon his return was accompanied
by Miss May SacUelt who goes tnilher
for a short visit.

Twenty yards of indigo blue printt
for $1 tkt KaiKlman & Fisher's 1 X L
general store.

Will Rhodes is building a 24 x 21
foot residence on his property on H
street. John Morris, his neighbor, is
also building a barn near his new
housfc.

Those Rex brand hams at Lumsden
& Berlin's are very nice. Also cry
salt pork.

In addition, to tne resruiar evening
services, at tbe Presbyterian church
next Sunday evening, there win oe ren
dered a solo by Miss Carrie Lumsden.

Get Lumsden & Berlin's prices on
groceries before buying elsewhere.

J. H. Thorndike, living in north
west Mjdford. reports having killed a
porcupine which cam 3 into nis en-

closure lost week.
A fine line of cigars and tobacco at

Lumsden J: Berlin's.
Rev. F.. E. Thompson will occupy

the pulpit at the Baptist church in
Talent. Sundav evening, November IS.

New ifoods! Dolls, toys, etc., at
The Fair 6tore, cheap for cash.

Charlie Damon, tho bill poster and
paper hanger, now has an office in the
Stanley brick, on South C street.

"Cream Maize" for breakfast.
Lumsden & Berlin's.

Kauffman & Fisher, I. M. Muller.
and the Wirth Photo company, will
have new ads next week.

Demo rest, the dentist opera block.
Medford.

Dr. Pickel was called to Asbestos
Friday to attend Henry Cnner, who
has been quite ill.

Notice.

All persons knowing themselves
to be indebted to t.. w orman,

either by note or book uccount, are
asked to 'call inside of thirty days and
settle, and save costs.

Hog Taken Up.

A Mack sow has come into my en- -

clousure, and the owner is hereby
notified to call and take her away.
MarKs swallow forK in left ear aud
slit in right.

VV. It. DICKERSOX,
' Table Rock, Oregon.

There is no discount on the quality
of goods bought at Wolters'.

Taken Up An Est ray.
Came into mv enclosure on or before

Oct. 2Uth, one dark bay horse golding,
branded with star on left hip, no har
ness or saddle marks, weight about 1000

pounds. Owner call and prove proper
ty and pay lor aavertising.

J. J. r EN DLtTU.i ,
Tuble Rock, Or.

Teachers' Institute.

To The Mail.
The teachers' institute Ior the Ilrst

iudicial district and Josephine county.
will bo neitt in uranis s, jNovemoer
30th and December 1st. Tho opening
of samo to be at the operu house on
Thanksgiving evening, November
A cord ml invitation is extended to
teachers and friends of education.

Yours very truly,
Alice T. Cakson,

County School Superintendent of
Josephine county.

Pampas Grass.

Strong, vigorous plants, sure to
Dlume next summer if transplanted
now. Roses in varieties two and three
vears old. sure to bloom continuously
all next summer; neaimy, rouust
Dlants. not to be compared with east
ern greenhouse stock. Monterey and
Italian cypress; shrubbery in variety
Fav'e. red irraoe. and white current:
gooseberries; eastern and European
pranevines. Also a greenhouse lull
of house plants, which will be sold
low to reduce stock and make room
for new. For further information call
at

The Medford Greenhouse.

the city they let it drop to tne grounu
and it was smashed. Merchant Wilson
has one in his show window, from the
same ranch, that measures seven feet
and ten inches one way ana six leot
and two inches another way. Upon
the squash Mr. Wilson has written E.
this: "My name is Thos. McAndrews
and I weigh 115 pounds."

At Tayler's special clearance sale,
for the next two weeks Extra fine
bargains in boys' and children's school
shoes. Special reduction on ladies'
and gentlemen's, including Douglas

shoes.
Will Ferguson, better known about

Medford as Bill Nye, Jr., met with a
mishap last Monday week, whinh has
laid him on the disabled shelf since,
and he is a long ways from himself
even now. He was riding on horse
back when the animal stumbled and
Mr. F. fell on the under side. A pain in
at'once located itself in his left shoul-

der, but not until Saturday did he have
an examination made, wnen it was
found that the collar bone was broken.
The bone was put in position and
bandaged and the patient is getting
along all right.

Go to Mrs. Hembrees home
bakery for best bread in town.
Three one pound loaves for 10 cents
eight for 25 cents.

The overland yesterday morning to
had three cars of hops in the fore end
of the train, and when near Tolo one of

these cars was found to be on nre. ah
hands turned a hand and by using all
the water in the tender succeeded in
extinguishing the fire, but not un
til the car ana contents were aooui
half consumed. The engine was
then compelled to leave the train
and come to Medford for water.
after which she returned, and, leaving
th burned car behind, proceeded on
its wav south about one and a half
hours late.

To rent or sell One hundred and
sixty acres of land. If I sell, will take
$10 per acre. Address or call upon
Thos. McAndrews.

Alex. Orme, of Tolo. T. E-- , G. R.
and Rilev Hammerslv. F. M. Parker.
Perrv Knott. Wm. Fowler and Milo
Ward, all of Gold Hill were in Med
ford last Saturdav. enroute to the
miners' meetin". The boys were out
for a good time and no person will
doubt but that they had it. So long
as they didn't interfere with "the gen-
eral well betas' of any one else there
was no kick coming.
of those semi-annu- al occasions when
boys will be boys, and everybody is a
good fellow well met.

Mrs. C. W. Palm has just received
another large stock of fall and winter
millinery which is being sold at prices
lower than ever before.

Messrs. Cranfill & Hutchison, gen-
eral merchandise dealtrs, of this city,
have decided to establish a branch
store at Central Point. Mr. Cranfill is
now at that place having shelving and
counters placed in the Hanson build-

ing, which the firm has rented, and
some time next week the store will be
stocked and ready for business. Mr.
Cranfill will have charge of the branch,
and Mr. Hutchison of the Medford
store. The Mail hopes their venture
may prove a successful one they both
deserve It.

Just arrived at the Variety store
21 new cook and heating stoves. Will
exchancro i;ew stoves for old ones.
South o! Clarendon hotel.

A huntir.Er party, composed of
John Norris. F. Hutchison. Dr. B. F.
Adkins, H. G. Nicholson. B. S. Webb.
M. W. Skeel, J. A. Whitman and
John Beek, Jr.. was out in the Butte
creek and Antelope country last week
in qnest of quail, xney orougni oacs
113 birds and Myron Skeel, as a side
issue, packed home a very moss agate
eye the result of a shot from John
Beek's gun. proving conclusively that
the gun scattered, as he was shooting
almost at right angles from Myron.

Dentist C. C. Pletcher uses a harm-
less process for the painless extraction
of teeth. Satisfaction in all work
guaranteed.

The J. G. and Alma Stuttz dramat
ic company is billed to appear at Med-

ford opera house on the 26th and 27th
of this month. This company embraces
eighteen people, all professionals in
their special line and the state press
is saying many kind words regarding
them. They have a lull brass aid
string band and at 10 o'clock a, m.,
each day the band will give a concert.

Hot cakes with Log Cabin syrup
ressiag, is an article just suited for a

morning meal. woiiers sens me
syrup.

Until Christmas I. A. Webb, the
furniture dealer, will offer as a prem
ium to all mirchasers of goods at his
store to the amount of 325 a handsome
oil painting, 24 x 36 inches in size and
beautifully framed, and to purchasers
of goods to the amount of $50 a similar
picture. Out witn a larger anu more
beautiful frame. This offer is good
onlv until Christmas.

I have a quantitv of good shakes
which I will sell cheaper than anyone
in Medford. Inquire at the Big T
store.

Last Monday a warrant was sworn
out bv John Hanley for the arrest of
John Anzle. charging him with the
theft of an overcoat. Tne warrant was
placed in an officer's hands and Angle
was caotured at Sission, where both
Anerle and the omcer are waning ior
requisition papers from the governor
of California before returning across
the line.

Dress goods! Dress goods and trim'
miners! You oueht to see them at
Angle & Plymale s.

Among the gentlemen who were in
Medford last Monday with stock our
renorier caught the names of J. H

Tyrell and F. Farlow.- of Lake creek,
J. W. Sevidce. of Little Butte, E. F.
Simon, of &a"le Point, ana A. v anaer- -

Hollen. of Wellen. There were about
eight hundred others, more or less,
but we failed to catch 'em

At the new confectionery store you
will find a news deoot. as well. All
monthly and weekly periodicals kept
in stock. C S. Snnln. tiarnum moctc

One of the finest residence, when
completed, in Medford will be Attorney
White's new houso. rue Duuaing,
which is large, eonvenient and artistic
throughout, is now being plastered
and in a very few weeks will be ready
for occupancy. When entirely com

pleted the building will nave cosi. up
wards ol SGi dW.

One-ha- lf block of desirable resi
dence property for sale. Terms reason
able. Inquire ol JJr. js. u. fickoi

The new ad of J. H. Short appears
on the third page of to-da- MAIL,
Tbis gentleman is located in the old
Merriman stand, on East Seventh
street, and is said to be a first-clas-s

workman, and in cooiioe to Medford
be asks the many people hereabouts for
a share of their patronage

Evervbodv knows of Ryan's dry
goods store in Jacksonville. The place
is having a Cloarence Sale.

John Murohv and family, of Bo
nanza. Klamath county, came over
Jackson vilLe Tuesday and will reraai
there for a time. Mr. Murphy is an
expert coal miner and is in the valley

Over one hundred varieties of choice Candy, Nuts. Cigars
and Tobacco. Fresh Toffy always on hand. Give tne a calL

block, next door to Deuel & Stevena.
MEDFORD, OREGON.

Mr. F. W. StoioeU
Wtaot, 8. Dak.

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" About lour years ago my wife was troubled

with ia!t rheum. Although w tried nearly
everything It got worse Instead of better and

nrr ul nuT l.oVli ct her h.itidf av that the could
Finally she commenced to

uss Hood's 8s.rMarlllannlliensnehd taken
two Itottlrs her bands were entirely healed and
she his wt stneo been troubled. In December,
1SS2, wy ueck was covered with bolls el a

Scrofulous Nature.
There were sixteen ot them at once and aa toon
as they healed others would break out. My
beck uually became covered with ridges sua

Hood's'Cures
acsrs. I then commenced taUnf Rood's Sana--

111. I ... 1, ( n r. 4n- - hnftlM th htlla
J, heMeI ,nd ie r ns disappeared,
j rfc0mm.-r.dr- Hood's baraioarllla to all suf--
ferine from any dbiorder o! the blood." JT. W.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet sromptly atl
efficiently, ou the liver aud bowels, sac

BIG STOCK SHIPMENT.

Nineteen Carloads of StocK Shipped
to San Francisco Last Tuesday

the Ranges are Still Full.

Tuesday morning a sp?clal train of
niteteeu cars, loaded with stock, left
Medford for San Francisco. The train
consisted of nin j cars of cattle and ten
cars of hogs, si x crs of the hogs be--
loiiiriuir to J. W. Wiley, aud the re
mainder of the shipment were in
charge of J. W. Hockersmilh.

While the price paid for tbis train
load of stock was not equal to tbe price
paid at Ibis time last year, it at the
same lime leaves Quite a large sum of
money scattered a:nonz the far mors
and siackmen of tbis vicinity, and is
indeed a great help to tbem, and while
it is helping those to whom it ii first
paid, it soen rinds its wav into the com
mercial channels of the valley and the
greater amount of it never leave the
valley thus enabling farmers and
small stock-raiser- s to tide over the
season of hard times, and at the same
lime helps to eucourage the raising of
more stock in preference to cereals.
which, this year at least, are a very
poor money maker for the former

When we slop to consider that a
shipment of this size leaves at least

in the bonds of those who raised
the slock, it is plain to be seen that it
is a help to the producer. And on the
other hand, when it is a well known
fact that Medford is the Hub of the
Rogue river valley and a goodly
amount of the business of this nature is
transacted here, it is quite evident that
she will derive her share of the bene
fit. Our merchants can, and do, will-

ingly testify to this fact, and likewise
thti hotels when our city is crowded
with such prosperous farmers as pop a
late the Iioirue river valley.

It cannot be dented that Mr. Hocker-
smilh has done much to encourage this
industry. ni has purchased a lartre
pcrccola3 of tbe stock raisad in this
valley during the past three years.
And now that Mr. Wiiey is in the field
for a share of tbe busiuess, it is safe to
presume that the farmsrs will fare
even belter with this competition. The
shipment of stock from here to outside
markets does not by far include the
total amount raised in the volley, as
the Southern Oregon Pork Packing
company are now und have been for
some time killing on an average of
forty bead of hogs a day, which are
beiug cured'at the company's packing
house, in this city; and r-- tiitinson,
the veteran butcher of Medford, is dis
posing of about twenty bead per day In
like manner. The shipments of cured
meats and lard, by the bouthnrn Ore-

gon, Pork Packing company, from this
city have averaged, the past season,
about 1000 pounds per day, which
represents a vast amount of money.
when figured in the aggregate most
of which has been distributed among
the farmers of this valley.

Lanrcst rtock of fall and winter
clothinir in the valley at Angle & Ply- -
mule's.

Jacksonville News.

Miss Myrtle Gill, of Dunsmuir,
Calif., is paying friends here an ex-

tended visit.
E. J. Kaiser, of the Valley

Record, was in Jacksonville, on a
business visit, Tuesday. .

D- - S. T. Sanger, of Ashland, who
has nianv friends at this place, was
a pleasant visitor here last Sunday.

V. E. Coul and wife, of Medford,
have secured a suite of rooms at
Mrs. J. M. McCullv's residence, aud
will remain here during the winter.

Wm. Honeyman and Wm. A.
Buchanan, two of the Medfor-d-

Jacksonville shortline officials, were
here Saturday, on busiuess con-

nected with the road.

Some dozen or more ladies and
gentlemen are nttendiug the regular
quarterly teachers' examination at
the court house tins weeK. .super
intendent Newbury is assisted by
Profs. Horton and Cantrall.

Mrs. Newrann Fisher left last
Saturdav for her home at San Fran
cisco. The lady was accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. E. Jacobs, who
will live herealter at the Uay city
Mrs.. Jacobs has resided here for a
number of years.

Judge II. Iv. Ilanna left on
Wednesday's train, for Klamath
Falls, where he will preside during
the trial of Jos. Swingle, for the
murder of Arthur Langell. Nat
Langell, a brother of the deceased,
has also gone there.

C. H. Daley and wife, of Tolo,
will be residents of our city in a
few days. They have rented Mrs.
Karewski's house, one block north
of the court houso. They have sold
their farm at Tolo to C. 0. Rags-dal- e,

a former owner.
Chas. Kickell has purchased the

old home of Judge Hanna, and is
having the building renovated

throughout, and in a short time will
have his mother, Mrs. Pape, com
fortably domiciled in a home of
their own, on Oregon street.

C. S. SnTIH, Barnnm

AT COST
Having on hand an immense stock of Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing Goods and being in need of more
room and money, too I will offer my entire stock

At Cost for lie M 60 Bays, for Gasl Only.

Come and see for yourself and you will surely be
convinced that I mean business.

S. Rosenthal,

Racket Whispers !

ARE YOU AWARE"
OF THE FACT .

That I have just received a lot of new roods direct from New York
City that cannot be excelled for value? They consist of Ladiet,'
Gent's and Children's underwear. Ladies1 and Misses fine wool
hoe. Gent's fine and heavy wool sox. Men's and Boy's hats,
Ladies' and Misses cashmere aud fleeced gloves. Ladies and Child-
ren's wool and silk mittens, Gent's and Boy's lined and wool jrloves
and mittens, and umbrellas, also a nice lot of ribbins and notions.

OA 11 poods not considered good value or ir you find thatyou
can get the same poods cheaper elsewhere bring tht m back and.1
will;refuud your money.

.

MEDFORD, ORE.

RACQUETER.

of the valley that I have opened th;
of new harness shoo in Medford.

rrriaj war. suet u saddle. lw robos. 1

combs sod bttMbaa, snd In fact ererrthiac job.

G. L. WEBB,
'STUDEBATER"

Is a name morejfameus than Debs, but in a'different way ,

STUDEBAKER
Wagons and Carriages are known the World over and arr
first-clas- s everybody wants a Studebaker. ... . .

A full line of Studebaker Wagons, Carriages, Carts, Phaetons and

Surreys can be found at the warehouse of

J. A. WHITMAN, - - Medford, Ohmou

I AM READY TO
ANNOUNCE . . .

'To the people
much talked

I HAVE IN STOCK .

A full line of nil horse udDIaotet. whlpa, curry.v..u va,v. w uuU . ivmtKa toon wiv nature. MJ naraeaaare all liaod oiade and are better tbaa machlo node aHalra. I want to
get acquainted with the people uf this raUeyf oa vUl want to kaow me.

W. D. BEID.CE J-A!- South C St., Medford, Oregon.
AO YEARS THE STANDARD.


